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gOLF, SEASON IS ALREADY BOOMING TILDEN GIVES ADVICE ON TENNIS OTHERO
OLD FOX GRIFF

at on
jr

in
Is ft ibx. He and

If 1.1. honchmen ndmlt It. But thcrd nro
K?.i... nf foxlness Just ns thero nre do- -

IT;! nblllty. Which to

Itadf t th polnl '" th0 OId Fox
K . .. ... fnrv enoMRh to collect a band

athletes who can be wcldtil Into
k.t .it.iHilftnecl machine.

I Grift has assembled a
L. nr nltchors which may develop Into

F. of the stronsest In cither major clr-rn- f.

This Is fortunate for
ltal ... not onlv. excellent
vSriiri an jnmllnR and

brAnd of pltchlim to offset tho
Z ral kn of t'" Natlona ta.

.Til. Washington cannot be rated
' n:t,.r than mediocre. Foster Is the most

ulayer on tho club. His
-- 5tV at third averages up to an execed- -

hlffh standard, yet no nas not
With ability to 1m rated an all.

k'nd fihenom. An analysis df tho field-t.t.-

the test of tho reautars Itomlcau,
fc Milan Moeller, McUrldc. Morirnn. Judge

iVn catchers reveals notlilns of a

b'" I. .tmn. Bh In the
to t nay with a pennant, provided

ft. men bad nn effective attack, which
jjw hve not. Clyde Milan Is tho only
riii hiit.'p on tho club that bo depended

t neon to do uniformly Rood work. When
-

k Inst (Inures of the American League
ittn published, Clydo wftB rapplns at tho

( of .286, a figure which ho will A cry
..,...., .....likely mainiaiii hi uu.u.. ..- -

Jlndr of the season's grind. Last sea-eo- n

Milan played In 1E3 games, mado 10G

Im hits for a total of 198 bases and fin-

ished with an average of .288. Ho Inci-

dentally stolo 40 bases, and Is regarded,
mitildo of Ty Cobb and Fritz Mahiol, as
ik most daring nnd successful man on
the paths In tho mnjor leagues.

n,it nn remarked, Milan fs the only
Wn upon whom Orlfflth can dopend

to hit up to-- form.
It Is apparent that tho bunion Is too great
fof the SnOUlciers OL uiu
unless ho Is backed up by tho greatest
pitching ever seen In tho American
Leue.
..' Griffith, If tho Interviews attributed to
him are correct, Deucvcs mat no nas a
rtunce to land tho Hag this year. Ho

Abates his hopes on his pitchers, exactly
ifwher they should bo bnscd If at nil.

ttfattir .Tnhnson Is naturally tho main- -

ipring of tho pitching staff. Ho Is moro
or less auiy nasisicu ny uoo yrcB, joe
BOehling, Dumont, Harper, Bentley, Cnllla
and Shaw.

who nro to opposo club3
which are supposed to have

Weak hitters against port-slder- s, have not
ihown as much tills season as tho vvnsii-Ingto- n

fans dcslro. In fact, Gallia nnd
Dumont havo exhibited more
pitching stuff thnn any ono of tho d

trio, with tho possible exception
of Harper.

At tho present rnto of
' thosfl who will tako their regular turns
rjln the Box for tno wasnington cum will

be Johnson, Harper, Clnllla nnd Dumont.
Doc Ayres, who Cavo so much promiso

Jjia 13H, has not como up to his prcss- -
igenung. ijoc, it win uo rcmcinueren.
U the man who claimed to employ two
seta of muscles In pitching, depending on-th-

particular dollvcry ho wished to
use, '

It Is barely nosslblo that somo of tho
trefcht will bo taken from tho pitchers'

duty by Joo Judge, who 13 occupying tno
tot-bas- o territory. But so far Judge,
though nlaying a very good game. Is not

Editing any bettor thnn Chic Qnndll wns
Efcjng when ho wnn roleascd.

iThe catchers, Henry, Williams, Aln-all- th

and Charity aro not stars, although
Jthiy aro by no means weak. Formerly
PAtnsmlth did all tho catching when

falter Johnson wns In the pox, but now
Yllllams nnd Henry alternato with tho

Kieed monarch hurling, nnd Alnsmlth Is
doing moro bench duty than ho has for

raeveral years.
KTo somo, really has very
Cllttle chance to win tho pennant, unless
Bthe Red Sox. Whlto Sox and Detroit aro
T(ent to Verdun or "somowhero elso" In
Jranoe for rellof duty.

AND

'Atthoueh a rather awkward fielder in uther
; Kjpecta. Jack Naboru haa a great motion to

Urit base. This raw recruit .catches mora
runners napping off llrst thun any hurler In
toe American f.eaxue. lncludlnir tho itoutn- -

t piw. who naturally have an udvnntace.
r JMk's aeneral work in tho field Is Improving

M rapidly as his pitching, and ho Is going
he " nnunea artist before the present sea-i- l

!ft' closes. He haa made n great hit with
US' " 'ns and was riven an unusual ovation

he retired from the mound yestertluy.

It Wll In rutt KAlnAMini.irliiit kmnm CfiMinlf
, Ihfiuld reach nrst base on rumbles by Kcatln

Oil IVn rllflarant rui.nDlnHi, ,ut,n ti una
Keating played both balls poorly,

to u was surprising that the Mackmeh did
Fvi J." t0 .bunt with him on the mound and
"'Jlei"Tr,'.00'(!U uaKer on third, isotn mis-fler- s

put Keating In bad holes, but clover
lilt"?' and "Plendld support pulled him outw lime.

fJfS.'0. Lrry stepped to the plate In the
humor lnn'n5 he was not In a very good

V ' "-- u IU1IVU lu ueiinvi 111 ma
sV eKS ln ,wo occasions earlier In tha game.
&.-- . ;??' .PPened earlier was forgotten by tha
W if the moment Lurry met the ball, as
6 .?".. no aouot as to Its uestinalion

SJ?.1 ,llme It 't the bat. Larry alsoB,," lively performer In the field.

,uVk la very much disgusted at
'"'m fFl'lPl 'howlng after the splendid

f ,,non n practice, uonnieh" beginning to doubt JJreasler'a
I ,y. '"eon" 'hack to his JOH form, though

rTfa' certain three days aim thl tha south- -
koTrfHi'1' urI,.r!,o. the fans. Mack also Is
thmlik. Mw.u wycKorra condition. 11 was
nSS LthH.,a ,'w days of warm weatherbring Wyckon's arm around In solendld

IrlifJi n? ha1 nt hown enough to war- -
started in a game.

.!. a..' Iw "'ay yesterday which
i ta," "i'J" criiicism irom tn crowq
r. W.?J v"v' the Itube was correct. With

liffiV S.. 5S0.nd "na Hirunic on nrai anq
7!? out, Oldrlna went to tha nl&ta to sac.;.,. The llrst threa hall. Vcntlnn- - larvcd

balle. The net one was
KS ri?? OW'Ins! sacrlflced. Borne of the

U5? 'J!?,' ho "hould haa watted for
'i'lng' Play was right. If

who are sent to the plate to
JtoeS? . .'unner so that a double play la

H fcan w.,.A ? runner placed in position toforget themselves, a lot of bard
K," J? 'ti would be el mfnateifc

ITO throwing was beautiful. Haevery vri, u,hn ri- - n t3i
lIms ih.N,bor.' holding the men close to the
fcesld tSi ."nkf.' ""on realised that they

Pte4 kiW'i on. b mound. Wally alsotJ"1? we" and almost broke up the
.h crossed the Yankee Infleld by
; Da" '"rough when they werefIKSf MaerlriM. .fAA llnAnn'tt hrll.

PthVttS. "L1.1??.. ,h P'y- - Altogether It
M1 " Sqhanjr has given slnco

' which caused some of the fan
S ffid H,.alSsut wa" road" bv Mackman

! ..noA deserva the criticism. Charley
'"'"'O out by 15 reet nn what

to pull off a
J .it with WalTy Scfiamr. but In truth
RWiM i1 Witt, who was batting
i 4&aiK. 'J0, however, and Pick looked

""."' piayer a mistaae. vym
P?. inSfA'1 FA mistake in quiet man.
t "t lh uu ,Trlde." and be is

iUture, astecp w ma uar
Tclt evidently haa a few ypung pitcher

Bresin . " "" conuaeuca aa
nrstiirv.lt!.

-- .
'? n1"1- - will be 'cut

h. mors before the team departa for
1a -- Jv' frowell i surferlra from, a

P"Joapiy win not be able totr turn do relief work
1 hl absencS Harry WeaverL.KS bus grand con--tilT tiihf n,!?e?.'lnt hJJ' He Ucks only

J3i J3r t'rePtth to o the fult route

S? "!."'. th Ynk-- s' bustuns
whCh" iS"" ! out ebane to

if iL"11" record eooatdertng lhfm lkV.u. 1.. .. t1n

;Sb, LaU hort-sto- i doe

HAS GOOD,
HUKLJUKS WITH WASHINGTON

jpespite Weakness Bat, Work Defensive
f&nd Strong itcning

tage Now American League
RrtJUlK GntPflTH

mannserial
1ucsllon'

IM.!"
Krthdws,

WasliliiKton,

exceptionally
Ssfent

sum-Kd-

?&..

abso-
lutely pcnnant.wlnhlng
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Washington
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMKRIOAX I.KAOUn.
t,t,I' Vi2n- - ,, Vfi- - 'ln, I,er,

JViKhlnclon ....10 fl ,njj .017 ,(1M

New tnrk ...... S 7 ,.1J .1(03 .800"'""to" 8 ,R3ft ,srt .nnt
J.T!ro,t " .iw .mis ,oo

10 9 .MB .(1311 ,nno

Athletic 6 II ' .313 ,333 Jjoj
nAtion-ai- ,

i.RAntin.
7 ,4 ,M ,7 .Mihiiiiei a '5 .nir, .eis .mi

Ifiltngo 0 ,671 .(1(H) .533rlncllinntf O 8 .BSD ,BM .Bno

ritlMmrah a o ,4011 .438 .47B
ew lork a Jo .107 .231 .184

iXTKit&vrinNAt. Liitnui:,
w. t,. r.r. v, y p.p.

u l.ooo llnltlmnre. 4 4 .BOORichmond, r. 2 .in liurTiilo. . . 3 4 .isbrntlilrlicfi 4 3 ,007 Toronto... 1 ft .107
Montreal.. 4 4 .800 Itorhealer.. O 0 tOlW

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.nAtlUi:

llo.lert nt New York Clear,
rhllndelnhla nt Ilroolilrn Clear.
Clnrlnnntl nt.St, lrfinl C'ienr.
Chlcngo nt t'lttburgli Clear.

AMKIIICAN I.KAOtli:
New York nt IIoi!om Cloudy,
Minhlnnlon at riillndelnhla Cloudy,
t'letelnnd nt Chlrnrn Clear.
St. Louli nt Detroit Clear.

INTIIIINATIONAL LKAGUE.
Rorlieler nt Newark Clear.
Montreal at ICIclitnoml-- i loutly,
llnlfnla at Prolilenrr-k-Clra- r.

. Toronto nt llattlmore Clear,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
I.UAdUi:.

Athletics, 3i New York, 2. ,
Othrr club not scheduled.

NATIONAL I.IIAdUi:.
riillUe. 3t llotlon, 0.
llniokl.rn. Ot New York, 4 (10 Innings),
Clnrlnnntl, fit St. l.miln, S.
riltnliiir'h-Chlrns- rain.

INTI'.HNATIONAI. LKAOUK
Nenark. 7 ltnrheter, fl.

Ulehmnnil, 4 tontreal. 2.
Ilulfnlo, .'II I'nulclrnce. 2.

Toronto, Mi Ilaltlmore, S,

RUiMSON TOURNAMENT OFF

Annual Polo Fixture, Scheduled for
May 13, Lncks Entries

NEW YOIIK. Mny 4. Tho annual polo
tournament of tho Itumson Country Club,
scheduled for Mny 13 to May 27, has
been declared off owing to lack of entries.
This regular sprint: flxturo will not bo en-

tirely nbnndoncd, but may bo held later
in tho season.

H. S. llordcn, captain of tho tcfim, la
still suffering from nn Injury received
while playing Indoor" polo this winter, and
It will bo somo weeks beforo ho will bo
In slinpo to take part In a regular match.

SUB RACE AT LEXINGTON

Hcnvy Track Causes Cancellation of
Original Second Raco

LKXINQTON. May 4. Tho original
second raco for today has been decjared
off on account of the heavy track nnd tho
following substituted:

Second rnce, nnd up, mllo
and '70 yards Dorcrls, 109 ; Hardball,
107 uuiie, iu l ; Lupin, iuu ; i.uciiio u,
107 Samuel H. Meyer, 10D ; Jooy, 107.

Freshman Tennis League
A new Tubllc High School Tennis

League has born formed nnd will get Its flnit
tryout next Tuesday, when the Central High
youngsters meet the west Philadelphia t

wlelifera on tho West riillnrtelphln courts.
Northeast nnd Trades Schools will meet on tho
samo day at Northeast. These four schools
will mnko up tho league, which is fostered by
Dr. Jomna tjallaglier. ot Central High, chair-
man of freshman athletics In tho high schools.

FROM THE CINDER PATH

The college that picks up "Izzy" Hough, of
Ceorgo School will get a prize. This youngster
Is a brother of Willie Hough, who ran for renn
several years ago. "Izuy" turned a quarter In
BO 3 seconds In tho l'enn relays, can Jump
more than 'SI feet nnd is a Hrst-cias- a basket-
ball player. -

Don Totter may work the mllo for Cornell In
the intcrcolleglates. Jack Monkley doesn't
mind expressing tho opinion that 1'otter can get
away under 4"--u. nnd Jioakley Is always

If 1'otter runs tho mllo for Cornell
Wlndnaglo wll run tho halt mile.

Chicago has picked up a great polo vaulter
In Percy Oraham. Jhe former University High
School lad. He vaulted l:: feet 10 Inches In-

doors during tho winter, and he expects to
better 13 feet outdoors this spring.

Johnny Overton I" running the half mile so
well that Yale could do no worse things than
to run tho former Hill School lad In that event
at the intcrcolleglates. He has been running
at top form for more than a year and haB not
been beaten In a scratch event. He Is consist-
ently performing better than 1:30.

Over In Honolulu they are talking about a
wonderful sprinter Just uncovered. According
to reports, ha has ran U 5 seconds, U sec-

onds and 10 seconds in his last three per-

formances at tha 100. No mention la made
of the calibre of tho timers or the watches
used.

(Leland Stanford University haB been given
all the athletlo equipment used In the l'anama
l'aclno, International .Exposition.

Kansas University Is plucking all the choice
high and prep school athletes In Kansas with a
sstem that Is, new, Kansas offered to fur-
nish officials for the different, high school
games and sends, around capable men. who
tell tha young athletes about tha auulltleu of
Kansas University and get them started the
right way.

Wilbur rtradley. captain of the Southern
rallfornla.Unlversity track team) E1""".!Yale hurdler, and Dotbln. the
sprinter, ere the only athletes before the
American public who wear eyeglasses during
competition. Cheatera don't affect them, eltber.

By WILLIAM T.
tennis that Is, a

concentrated attack-depen- ds

largely1 on correct position. A man

who plays correct position saves; many
steps, while he Is always on his balance
to make his stroke. Incorrect position re-

sults In wasted energy and missed shots.
What part of the court is Incorrect to
P

First, where are the Impossible places?
The answer Is short and concise. Any
place from two feet tnslda the base I ne

(tha back line) to about six feet Inside
tha server's line. The reason for this
statement is simply that no man can con-

tinuously score off a shot Plf cf1 ' .""
foet. which h must play on P''UP-o- r

In tennis elans, "a trap shot. II
return .ot hasuccessfulman makes a

Pick-u- p at all. It Is apt o be a short, high
r.Ya ...u.u 1.1.1 nnntnMnt can run in
"kill " Nqwyft I very hard to put a suffl-de- nt

drop on a to make It bounce
buUte thi servlco Una by
few feet, especially U the shot has any

It can eaauytermed.una la sometimes
be tbl explanation that any

?? "iSBMeowt U OPen swr d

WOOTTEN LEADS-I- N

GOLF TOURNEY

ON

Players Are Finding
Course Difficult Max-
well Withdraws at Start

E. C. 0LEARY IS THIRD

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J May 4. Judg-
ing by tho early returns of contcstrtnts In
tho spring tournament of tho Country Club
of Atlantic City, the plnycra ar6 finding
the going anything but easy.' So far tho
lead Is held by Thomas B. Woottcn, of
Atlantic City, with a round of 80. Going
out AVootton played excellent golf, nnd
to tho turn ho took only 37 strokes. Ho
was going well to tho 13th, but hero ho
got Into trouble, nnd took eight. After
this ho ngnln played steady golf nnd fin-

ished up with 43 for tho second nine.
Hut for his eight nt the thirteenth hole

Woottcn would havo easily broken 80, nnd
It la probnblo that this score would not
bo beaten unless thero Is a dnrk horse In
the tournament.

Somo of tho Philadelphia contingent had
troubles of their own. Norman It. Mnx-wel- l,

of Aronlmlnk, got off to a bnd start,
nnd, never recovering, withdrew. Her-
bert B. Now ton, of Frnnkfurd, who usitnlly
figures prominently In this tournament,
took 50 strokes for tho first nlno holes and
45 for tho last nlno, and ho will bo lucky
If he gets with the second 16.

K. C. CIcnry, of Woodbury, Is tho only
rhlladclphlnn so far to do better than 90,
with nn SS.

Kcores:
Out. In. Tot.

T. II. Wooltnn, Atlantic City.. 37 13 SO
V. II. MeCnll, Atlantic City... 41 W 84
I!. O. Clenry, Woodbury I.I 4.1 HI
II. MrHwccny. Atlantic City 44 4.1 KO

11. r. Kdnnrd. Atlantic clty . . It 4r, nn
12. 11. I'eet Huntingdon Val... in 4.1 IU
It. Wlor. Wilmington BO 40 im
A. P. Kmlth. Jr., Ilcrkuhlro. ... ir, 47 01
V. r. linrretr, Atlnntlc City.. 47 4r, 112

It. M. Illncktmrn. llerkshlrc... 48 4T, M
IT. II. Newton. Frnnkfnrd.... 50 45 0.,
13. O'.WIU. I'hlln. Cricket (HI 4.1 US
.1. I), l'lummer. Hprlngneid. . . . nil 4.1 m
.1. W. Leering, Overlirnnk.... 4H 4S nil
p. W. Hell. Dilla. Cricket.... 411 17 nil
II. W. Wood. Old Vnrk Itoad.. r.:i 41 07
John Khennrd, 3d, lloston. . . . 40 r,l 117

W. L. Allen. Huntingdon Valley M 41 ns
H. H. Leshcr. Aronlmlnk r.o IS US
.1. 11. Units. Atlantic City 50 411 Mi
! X. Hennesny. Crescent A. C. 51 4S nn
C. F. Knrp. Ithcrton 48 51 ll'l
II. L. Newton. I'rnnkford. . . . 50 50 inn
T. C. Walter. Atlnntlc City... 47 II I 101
II. !:. Hpnuldlng, Uunwnoillo. . 411 . 51 lo:i
K. M. Jones. I'hlln. Cricket.... .1.1 no inn
It. II. Ilucklus, tit .5.1 1111

MANUFACTUKEHS' LEAGUE

Ball Season to Open Saturday With
Four Games

At a meeting ot tho Manufacturers'
Lenguc last night nt tho Kelm Building,
the schedulo for tho season wns adopted,
and preparations mndo for tho official
opening on Saturday.

Tho schedule for the opening games wfll
bring tho following together: C. II.
Whcelor Manufacturing Compnny vs.
Mooro & Whlto Compnny, nt 17th and
Cambria streets; Carey Wall Pnpcr Com-
pany vs. II. W. Butterworth Company,
Trenton nvenuo and Hrldgo street; Key-ston- o

Supply Compnny vs. fleorge W.
Blnbon Compnny, 22d nnd Huntingdon
streets; Wllllnm V. Fell Compnny vs.
Chnrlos H. Klllott-Pdmpnn- y, Broad, street
and' Somervlllo avenue.

Tho officers of tho lenguo nre: Presi-
dent Thomnn J. CAllnghnn, of tho C. 11.
Wheoler Co. ; vlco president, James S.
Weerten, of tho Moore & Whlto Co. : sec-
retary, Walter I'. Eblo. of tho Cnroy
Bros, Wall Papor Co. ; treasurer, Kreil
Ortloy, of H. "VV. Butterworth Co. ; official
scorer, CS. W. Nicholson, ICoyBtono Supply
Co., nnd publicity malinger, L. W. o,

of the Charles II. Klllott Co. ; Board
of Managers. W. W. Brcarley, Stephen
Imhoff, William Bendlck. John V. Ash,
AV. II. Walhel. Walter Hubcr, G. W.
Nicholson and Fred Ortloy.

America Cup Soccer Games
NRWAHK. N. J., May 4. The American

Football Association met nt the Continental
Hotel, Newark. N. J., last night, the drawing
for tho semltlnal round of the American cup
resulting as folluws:

Tan American P. C. or Fall Hlver Bover
F. C. vs. llethlchem Hteel Works F. O. of
Ilethlehem. TiiN game to bo played at Tall
Hlver, Mass.. Slay l!u. llabcock and Wltcnx
F. C. of li.iyomte, N. J., vs. American F. C.
of Newark. N. J. This gamo to be played at
Ilayonne, May I'l.

Measles Halts Crew Race
Tha West Philadelphia n

boat race etheduled tor Saturday
oer the course at Lake Carnegie, has licen
postponed on account of a slight outbreak of
measles nt I'rlnceton. Tho Central

llrst freanmns. raco vlll be held ns
scheduled on Saturday. It was planned to
hold both races the same afternoon.

Pitt May Drop Baseball
in Favor of Track, Sport

PITTSBURGH, May 1. A sig-
nificant article in the Pitt Weekly,
the organ of the University of
Pittsburgh, today says that efforts
will bo made to do away with base-
ball nt the university on account of
the lack of patronage and the dis-
interestedness of the students in
the sport. It says that tho money
spent in fostering the game will be
used in developing stars for the
track team. Complaint is made
that on tho baseball team thero aro
seven men who would make good
material as track stars, but are not
available on account of the time
they must givo to baseball.

TILDEN, 2D
fense to the almost Buro attack of the
shot at your feet. Your opponent won't
beat you; you will beat yourself If you
try It.

Start this season by leaving; the Incorrect
positions on the court and staying away
from them. It will result In automatical-
ly teaching you correct position,

Tho worst form of bad position found
In young players is a tendency to try
to cover up the weak point of their game,
the backhand, by running- around tha
shot and playing It forehand. The re-
sult of this is easily seen. The evils are
threefold:

1. It will never build up or strengthen
tha backhand, as It tends to rob ona of
confidence and gives ona no practice on
the shot

2. It means that the player la going out
Ot court toward the backhand side line
and often cannot recover to get back in
position to cover the next shot. It gives
the opponent a big opening on either side.

3. It ruins good footwork and often
makes a player run Into the ball Vltself,
thus giving1 him no chance to stroke It

Thus we find that good footwork de-
pends on correct position to a great ex-

tent

ATTACK IN TENNIS
DEPENDS ON POSITION

EFFECTIVE

SHORE LINKS

GOOD
COUET

DEVON HORSE SHOW

May 30, 31, Jurnl,2
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'T,lZUUAJd
MIKE COSTER

Ho makes his wind-u- p debut op-
posed to Pat Uradlcy at tho

Uroadwny tonight.

BRADLEY GETS BACK

INTO RING TONIGHT

Rugged Little Itnly Idol Meets
Tough Foe in Mike Car-

ter at Broadway

Last Night's King Results
OAYI1TY T!inTI!!: .Infk Carroll defeated

Hec-sii- Kelly, Hid Urns', tutu frnni dinnerltiiNrll, Kid Jonc Trunk llrmlli. i:ritlle
Iintiilrr quit to Vihhic .lohnny i;url In the llrst.

IIAKItlSlirittl I'rnnkle Mrtiulro drfenled
Cluuuplon Trcd Velh.

I'OTTSTtm N Ynnnir .llrllnnnld Annckrd
nut Kid Htiron In llir rtrrontt. .lurk trlloiuilil
f(ntpcd Yonnff llrchr In Ine third, oiinc
Mrielmmii oluuleil ll!illllnc MIlN,

WINKStlll YnmiB tlrudirrll null to Ad
WnlKiKt In the .Ulii.

t'l.nvr.I.AM) Jlnlt Ilruck drrenled Ithl
Julian.

Pat Hrndley resumes hostllltlc, piiKllls-tlcnll- y,

tnnlRht. After n lay-of- f of moro
than n year, nnd folIowlnB his many
friends' urRlnirs, tho Idol of Little Itnly
will mnko his return nppenranco In tho
rlnc nt tho Uroadwny Club. Urad tackles
no slouch, either, for Sllko Cosier, his
opponent. Is an iiRKresslve nnd niKpcd
battler, who (lKhts continually. This will
bo Copter's debut In n wludup.

If tho semlwlndtip botw'eon Al Nelson
mid Geonrln lllnckluuii Is n repetition
of their first mcetlnir, the Uroadwny fnnB
nhould wltncFii u Kood nppetlzi'r for tho
Ilnal. Xellson and lllnclihurno put up
a remarkably fast mix several weeks hko.
In tho other hout,s Parby Caspnr, prldo
of Smoky Hollow, tackles Frankle Dona-liu- p,

Habo Cultcn vn. YounK Jimmy
O'llrlon, nnd Wllllo Spencer vs. Young
Hlgglns.

Promoter Taylor has Invited members
of tho AVnshliiRton nnd Athletic ball
teams to witness tonight's bouts, nnd It
Is probablo that ono nr twn of tho mntches
will bo refcrccd by a nntlonnl pnatlmcr.

An rllmlnntlon toirnnnint to tlrrMo on th
best conlondr for Kid Wllllnmn' crown will
liestBrtrdln Now Orleans liortiy. Tho llrst bout
will bo lietWL'cn Artlo Mlmniisi nad Htldlo Coulon.
Thn winner will mret rlthpr Johnny Ilrtlo.
l'rnnklo Hums, Pal Mnoro or Johnny Flsse.

A brace of lmttlern who know little of
science, but mnko up for this ilellclnncv by
punchlnc Incessantly, .will meet nt the Ilynn
A. C. next Tucsilny nlsht. when Tommy
Cnroy tnkca on Juck Iirnzzn. lloxer v
flKhtcr will clash In tho seinl. Al Nelson

Younir Jock Tnlnnd.

Joo Welsh, who still Is on the trail of Jlmniv
Murphy for n rlim encouter. ilKUretil'al.Mooro
will fall by tho wnysldr, ns did Wllllo .Moody,
when the imlr clnsh ut tho Lincoln Cluli to-

morrow ntKht. l'ul hai been back from ew
Y'ork for scernl weeks.

Peeral news fnecs will nppcnr on tho Nn-

tlonnl Club procrain this week. Jnck Millulpm
Is piUrlnte olT uu r show with Alvio
JIHIer. who msde such a tremendous hit by
lientlns Krnnkle Mc.Mnnu. probubly showlnc
In tho nlnd-up- . l'ninltlo Whlto will cet baok
Into nttlon In ono of tho other numbers.

Ilenny Leonard. prospective llchtwelsht
champion, Is so mild und Inoffensive looking,
outside the rlni:. thnt those who kno only
boxers refuse to belleva that he Is n fighter,
Ilonjnmln louks more llko a bank clerk or a
clothlnff salesman.

Michael Sheridan Oreallsh. n real son of
Old Krln. 7 fctt '1 Inches tnll nnd with a renrh
of 02 Inchet. will ba the conaueier of Jess
Wlllard. ctordlnic to Martin Hheridnn. the one-
time Krpetest athlete. Oreallsh Is
belnB trnlned for ring bnttlo now,

Followlnff his victory sv- - Bee-sn- Kelly.
Jock Carrol will llnd a. moro c ever opponent In
I.nrry Wllllnms. at tho Olympla next Monday
nlcht. Wllllo Jackson, tho clever New Yorker.
huH a chance ot a lifetime against Johnny

PHILADELPHIA MAY HAVE

LEADINB AUTO SPEEDWAY

Prospects of Building Big Course
Looks Promising

After havlntr convinced themselves that
Philadelphia Is ready to jjlvo enthuslns-tl- o

support to their civic project, the
teams encaged in a membership campaign
for the Philadelphia Motor Speedway As.
soclatlon began today to round up the
"prospects" which they developed In tho
opcnlnff days of tho campaign.

Tho teams, which constitute a citizens'
committee, and tho members of the asso-
ciation, met for luncheon yesterday at the
Bellovue-Stratford- " and rendered reports
qf their second day's work, which assure
tho ultimate success of their project.

Beforo the luncheon a directors' meet-
ing wns held, W. Miller Frnzler, man-
ager of tho llellevus-Stratfor- d and a mem-

ber of the association's board ot directors.
Bald, In the course of his address at the
meeting:

"Philadelphia lias a chanco to build a
better automobile speedway on the asso-
ciation's 400-aor- tract at Warminster,
Bucks County, than the very successful
courses now n operation at Chicago and
New York."

Smoking imported cigars lis
W) is a habit. Buying Xk
IjS Reynaldoa is focm
RA judgment. ArVhicn do jMl you do? Ipj

AtYahn 4 ilcDonntll store. Ii d ik YOU It dealer. vi.H

MOTOKBOATS AND SUPPUES
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-
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8 to 75 U. P. 1 TO S CTLS.

FiUSBIE MOTOR CO.
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HUSTON WANTS

LATER BASEBALL

OPENING DATES

Would Not, However, Ad-
vocate a Shorter Season

for This Reason

WEATHER A HANDICAP

NEW YortK, Mny 4. Captain
Huston has taken n slnnd against

tho present early opening ot tho baseball
season. The Ynnkee owner suggests that
the bascbnlllnR begin about April 26 In-

stead of around tho 12th, ns ut present,
"Hut I wouldn't advocate a dtcreaso

In tho number of gnmes played," said
Huston. "Uy opening tno Benson on the
28th It would mean cutting oft 14 playing
days. Those games could bo worked In
by having doublo headers each week, say

"Pnst erperlonco has shown that It Is
foolhardy to start tho senium beforo tho
middle of April. 1 cannot recall ono year
when the weather during enrly and middle
April nan bnscball wcnlher It cither
has rained or snowed or has been too
cold. That has meant many postpone-
ments. Kven on dnyn when the teams
have been nblo to piny the nttcndnuco has
been rcdured to n bnro handful, because
tho fans d not wish to risk pneumonia."

Thero nro Boveral other magnates In tho
big leagues who shnro Huston's views.
Chnrllu Kbbcts Is ono of the newest con-
verts to tho latcr-cpcnin- faith. And In
liygono days KbbctR wns tho (dandiest
supporter nf the early opening plnn.

Three years ngo bonic of tho moguls
lircnmo convinced nf tho folly of mid-Apr-

Inaugurals, but they wero In tho
minority. Their nssoclates voted to tako
n chance on tho wenther rather than
open tho hcnsoti later and thun cut tho
schedulo.

But lluston'n Idea of n later opening
without reducing the number of games
seems to solvo tho big problem, and It Is
possible that tho plan may bo adopted
next winter.

Ono nf the best osnmples nf tho un-
wisdom of tho early openings tins been
shown In New York. Over a stretch of
six phiylng days the total attcndaiico nt
tho Yankco games was In the neighbor-
hood of 30.000, despite tho fact that tho
world champion Bed Sox wero part of
tho attraction for thnt period.

Tho sole renson for tho low nttendance
wnn cold weather. On two of tho dnys It
was so cold that tho few hardy fans In
tho standi hnd to stamp their feet nnd
Jump around to keep wnrm.

Twenty .thousand persons In six dnys
an ovorngo under 4000 por day. Hnd
those same (fames been played on warm,
sunshiny days, tho chances nro thnt 'the
attondanco would Imo been nt least 8000
a day.

al

Touring Cir
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GOLF GOES FORWARD NOW
BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS

"Alec" Findlay Thinks It Will Soon Lead All
Other Sports in Popularity Mayor

Smith Hates to Miss Any

"T.V TUN yenrs golf will bo the game of
1 tho hour nnd will lead In popularity

over all olhoi1 sports. There's no question
about It," added Alec Klndlny, fnmoua
gainst, by Way of driving homo tho point.
"In n fow years all dio cities of any stzo
will havo their public links, possibly two
or three. When that comes nbout there
won't bo nny American that
will bo hardy enough to stand off tho call
to try his hand nt golf. Hut tho biggest

factor for tho future of tho g:mo Is tho
large number of boys nnd youths thnt
will pick up the game ns soon as their
dads get playing."

"Alec" hasn't nny doubt about tho de-

velopment of tho gamo nnd his arguments
do take force from tho lncrcnsed number
of youngsters to be seen moseying around
In miscellaneous sections, wnvlng golf
Btlctts nnd swnttlng battered bnlls. Somo
of the corner lots, where tho well-know-

game of baseball i formerly played,
havo been turned Into links by the moro
advanced members of tho younger nlley
set. It Is hard ta find people theso days
that haven't tried their lurk nt golf, und
tho only thing thnt crowds back a general
riot over tho links Is tho amount of tlmo
necossary, nnd ufttlmrs tho expense. But
American Ingenuity will probably soon
overcomo this slight hitch.

Good Mayor Thomnn B. Smith, desptto
all tho bombs laid for him to toss nsldc,
finds plenty of tlmo In tho vicissitudes
ot oillco to slip away for a quiet round
of golf. Ho Is very regular nt Lu I.u
nnd set up his ball no later than jester-da- y

on his llttlo rubber tee, In which
Jio tnkes so much comfort.

Oeorgo Cnrruthers, new pro nt tho club,
wns moved to comment on tho Mayor's,
game the other day.

"I'm surprised," ho said. "Ho gets
bawlln' In th" papers, yet his go'f

Is no so bad."
Fow of tho coursos are carefully combed

over, clipped nnd slicked up In n

form ns yet so It Is all right to gouge
up largo wads of turf nnd not replace
tho divots. What are tho greunkoepers
for? It Is nlso perfectly nil right to
descend to tho depths of the sand traps,
flay the material righti nnd loft, being
very careful to leavo craters and mounds
for thoso to come. If the other fellow
leaved footprints, why not tho follow fol-
lowing? Why not7 llemembcr the song
"a llttlo germ, will nip yon, somo day?"

Louis M. Wnshburn, runner-u- in Inst
yenr's going for tho Philadelphia title. Is
at Harvard in tho grndunto school. He
climbs out his classroom windows over
and nnon to go out for his llttlo round of
golf with members of tho Harvard team
He opened his season's work during his
Hastcr vacation In Philadelphia with his
father, tho Bcv. Dr Louis C. Washburn,

who nlso feels thnt ft day la practically
In vnln without Its 18 holes.

Tho Philadelphia and Metropolitan sea
pon opened today for men golfers when
tho Country Club of Atlantic City bin
tho buglo nt Northfletd and brought tt
tho first tee one of Its largest entry list
for tho spring annua! tourney. A large
number of Philadelphia figures wero seen
twisting In tho nervousness ot practice
swings before tho play. Eighty players
qualified today.

J. 11. Ambrose hnd Philip Brlghnm, two
modest golfers, were struggling through
n round tho other day. They came to tho
16th hole.

"Hard luck, young man," said Ambrose.
"I fear I havo you dormled and thero artyet three rings to go."

"Yes," sighed Brlgham, "I acemi to be
on my last pins."

Tho Philadelphia Cricket Club Is setting
up n new record In the matter ot games
won, but spems to bo headed for slightly
rough going next week, when It wfll cross
sticks with Morion In tho women's play for
tho Philadelphia Cup. So far the Cricket
Club has lost only ono match out of 31
and joins In tho gratifying percentage of
1.000 with Merlon, whoso team has also
not been beaten so far.

Tho leaders of Morion should win three
of four matches' from their opponents, and
the light scheduled for next Tuesday seems
to rest with thoso nt tho "foot ,of the
olors," with the advantago In favor of the
Q iket Club. Merlon Is slightly "top-
hi --y" nnd has dono consldcrablo shaking
uv .n the "trailers," not being nblo to set-- tl

on its team definitely. Much, we would
say, depends on tho "other members" ot
both teams.

UcrRdolI in 500-Mll- o Raco
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. liny 4. Five uddl-tlon-

entries to the International sweepstakes
raro nt the Indianapolis motor Speedwajr to
bo held May .10 have bn T'celvrd here, Threa
of tho cars nro newcomers in race circles andnro enter tl from Hnircrstown. Md.. and aro
called Crawfords. The other two speed crea-
tions wero entered by drover llercdoll, of PhINnuelphln. He will drlvo ons of the Mrs and
tho uther Is to bo piloted by Eugene titrecher.

Dickinson Man Pitches No-H- it Gamo
CAIILISLU. Pa.. May 4. Vauphn, the

Dickinson inountlsman, had the honor of
pllchlnc a enmo ncalntt Huck-ne- ll

yesterday, winning1 1 to 0. Vaughn is
only a sophomore and has the makings of a
tlrst-clns- s slab artist.

ANY SUIT .80In the House 11TO ORI1EIC
Deduced from 130, $25 and $20
See Our 7 Big Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
MKKCIIAKT TAILORS

H. K. Cor. fltlf and Arch Sts.
B. E. Cor. 11th and Cheitnnt SI.

Unless there is a , big im-
provement in the freight
car situation, we are going
to have trouble very soon
in filling our orders.
The Maxwell Company at Detroit
cannot get cars enough to move
even half its output
We can fill your order now You arc
taking chances if you : wait r "until next
week or next month

You know that almost a dozen 'mant
facturers have found it necessary .to ad,
vance their prices on account of the high
cost of labor and material The Maxwell
factory refuses to guarantee us against an
increase in price, that i3o,whyjnvesay',
"don't wait."

And why wait7 You might as well
have the enjoyment of your Maxwell
Vvhil? you are paying for it Our

Pay - As - You - Ride Plan
makes this possible. It is a unique plan
and ft speaks volumes for the confidence
we have in the Maxwell car.

There's a real Service station, with' ex--'

pert service men in charge behind the
Maxwell car in Philadelphia.

If you haven't time to come in and get
acquainted, phone us for a Maxwell
demonstration .

The Maxwell Motor Sales Corp'n
A Factory Branch,

1617 Cheitnut St. Bell Phone: Spruce 31-4- 1


